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CAP. VI.

An Act to, facilitate the Conveyance of Real Property.

[18th May, 1846.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to facilitate the. sale and conveyance of Real Preamble.

Property : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and.with the advice and. consent of the Legislative Couiicil and

of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled

by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed, In the Parliainent of

the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, dn Act to re-unite

the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada; .and -for fhie :Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted bythe authority of a4he same, That :whenever any party ®t

to any deed made according to the forins set forth in the first Schedule to this Act, lumni ofthe

or to any other deed which shall belexpressed to bemade in pursuance of this Act, °cdele e
or referring thereto, shall employ in any such deed respectively any of the forms loyed, the

or words contained in column one,-of the second Schedule hereto annexed, and te same efrect

distinguished by 'any numbertiherein, such'deed shall be taken.to have the esaine as ifl'eworti

effèct, and be construed as if such:party had insèrted-in:such deed the forn of were inseted.

words contained in column two, of the saine Schedule, and distinguished by the
same number as is annexed to the form of words employed by such party; but it

shall not be necessary,,in .any such deed, to insert any:such nunber.

II. And be it enacted, That every sucl-fdeed, unless any exception be specially Dead te in-

made therein, shall be held and construed to inciule all houses, out-houses, edifices, ude ail,

barns, stables, yards, gardens, orchards, commons, trees, woods, underwoods, d e er

mounds, fences, hedges, ditches, ways, waters, water-courses, lights, liberties, sieo ea.

privileges,.easements, profits, cmmodities, emoluments, hereditaments and appur-
tenances whatsoever, .t the ,lands thereini comprised, -belonging or in any wise

appertaining, or with the same demised, held, used, occupied and enjoyed, or taken

or known.as part or parcel thereof; ând also hereversion or reversions, remamder
and renainders, yearly and other rents, îssues and, profits of the same lands,
and of every part and. parcel thereof, and, all the estate, right, titi e, interest,
inheritance, use, trust, property,. profit, possession, claimand demand whatsoever,
both:atlaw and :in equity, ofthe grantor, in, to,put of, or upon the sae lands,,
and every part and parcel tliereof, with their and every of ther appurtenances.
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fruunIration II. And be it enacted, That in taxing any bill for preparing and executing any
he A not to deed under this Act, it shall be lawfu for the taxing officer, and he is hereby

Slentlirequired, in estimating the proper sun to be charged for sucli transaction, to con-
sider not the length of such deed, but the skill and labour employed and responsi-
bility iicurred in the preparation thereof.

Decds faling IV. And be it enacted, That any deed or part of a deed, which shall fail to take
take 1ct effect by virtuc of this Act, shall, n6vertheless, be as valid aii effectual, and shall

to buaes Actd bind the parties thereto, so far as the rules of law and equity will permit, as if this
aet notAct hîad not been made.

construction V. And be it.enacted, That, in the construction, and for the purposes of this
or Act. Act, and the Scheduies hereto annexed, uniless there .be something in the subject or

context repugnant to such construction, the word " lands" shall extend to ali
freehold tenements and hereditaments, whether corporeal or incorporeal, or any
uidivided part or share therein, respectively ; and every word importing thc sin-
gular miber only shall extend and be.applied to several persons or things as vell
as to one person or thing; and the converse ; and.every word importing the mas-
cline gender only shall extend and be applied to a:female as well as a male ; and
the word " party," shall imean and include any body politic or corporate or colle-
giate as well as an inidividual.,

Scdau's, &c. VI., And be it enacted, That the Sehedules, and the directions and forms therein
° o."" contained, shall be deemed and takei to be parts of this Act.

commnence- VII. And be it enacted, That thir Act shall only apply to. deeds executed upon
meutot Ac· or after the First day of June next.

ro ext2n VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall only extend to lands in that part of
the Province of Canada formerly Upper Canada.

, ;HEDULES TO WHICH. THIS ACT REFER S

THE FIRST SC DEDÙl E.

This Indenture, made the day of one thousand eight
hundred and , in pursuaniceof the Act tô* facilitate the conveyance
of real property, between (liere insert naires of þaries ànd recitah, if any,)
Witnesseth, that in consideration of pôunds, ofiawful money' of Canada,
now paid by the said (grantee or grqntëes) to thé said (grantor or granfors) (the
receipt whereof is hereby by himn (o- them) acknwledged,)-he (or they the said
(grantor or grantors) doth (or do): grant uhto the said (ra te. or grantees) his
(or their) heirs and assigns for ever, all, &c (pai'e/s.) .(Here insert.covenants,
or any other proIisions. i witnèss whereof the- said parties hereto have-herentmt
set their handànd*seails.

THE
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T H FSECOND SCfHEDUL E.

DInEoTIONS AS TO THE 1E0MS IN TIIS SeHEDULE.

L Parties who use any of the frs in the first column of this S hedule may

stitute for the words' covepantor" or " covenantee,' or " releasor" or ' releasee,"

or Igrantor or "grantee," any àmë or names, anid i every such case corresponding

suhstitutions shal be taken to be made ii the corresponding forms in the second

. Such parties may substitute the' feminine gendér for the masculine, or the

plural number for the singular, in any of the forms in the first colunn of this

Schedule, and corrèspondig chaPges'shall b taken to be made in. the corresponding

foris in the seconl column.

3. Such parties m'y introduce ifito, or aünex to, any of the forns in the first

column any express' exceptidns froim, or' other express qualificátions thereof res-

r ctively, nrd the like exceptions or qualifications shall. be taken to be made from

or iii the corrèsponding' formns in the seco id coluunn

4. Such parties ray add the naine or other designation of any person or persons,

or class or classes of persons,. oià any otheï wàrds-, att ne end of form two, of the

iirst coiumn, so as therîeby to entend the words thereof to the acts of any additional

person or persons, 'or'class -orcléss sopersons, or' *of all persons whomsoever

and in ev-ery such case the covenants two, three n'd four, or such of them as shal

be employed in suchi deed, shall be. taken to extend to the acts of the person or

persons, class or classes of persons, so named.

COLUMN oNE. COLUMN TWO.

1. 'T'he i. (covenantor) co- 1. Ad the said covenantor doth Iereby, for himself,

veea)ts with the said (cov WÀ his heirs, executors and administrators, covenant, pro-

mise and: agree, with.and ,to the said covenantee, his
heirs and-assigns,-in manner following, (that is to say:)

2. That lie has, the. it b. 2. That-fòr and notwithstanding any act, deed, matter

concooV ? saitaasto t or thing, -by t1he said ,covenantor, done, executed, com-

ary.act of die sïid (.mitted, .& 1knowilagl:y or wilfully permitted or suffered

to the contraryihe; -the said covenantor, now hath in

himself'goodgright, ful power, and absolute authority,
to sconvey the ýsaidlandse and' other the premises hereby
conveyed -or intended, so tob'e, with their and -every of
theirappurtenaiices,,untoîihe said covenatee, in manner

aforesaid, nd 'accordhig'to the true intent of these

'presents..

3. nd that the 6d. (ce - And that iOshalEbeilwful or'the said covenantee,
'n-re) shall kyo quiet s e dasign fron tine nand, at all tiines

sloe hfsm nhereafter peaceably: and- nuiet1 to enter upon, have,

hold, occupy, possess and enjoy tIm edd .ands and pre
ses

87*
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COLU3N ONE. toLUMN TWO.

mises hereby conveyed, or intended so to be, with thier
and every of their appurtenances; and to have, receive,
and take the rents, issues and profits thereof, and of
every part thereof, to and for his and their use and bene-
fit, without any let, suit, trouble, denial, eviction, inter-
ruption, claim or demand whatsoever of, froim, or by
hin the said covenantor, or his heirs, or any person
claiming, or to claim, by, from, under, or in trust for
him, them, or any of them.

4. Free from all incumnbran- 4. And that free and clear, and freely and absolutely
acquitted, exonerated, and for everIdischarged, or other-
wise by the said covenantor or his heirs well and suffi-
ciently saved,,kept harmless, and indemnified of, from
and .against any and every former and other gift, grant,
bargain, sale, jointure, dower, use, trust, entail, will, sta-
tute, recognizance, judgnent, execûition, extent, rent, au-
miity,forfeiture, re-entry, nd any and every other estate,
title, charge, trouble, agnd incumbrance whatsoever,
made, executed, occasioned, or suffered by the said cove-
nantor or his heirs, or by any person claiming, or to
claim, by, from, inder, or in trust for him, them, or any
of them.

5. And the said (covenanutr) 5. And the said covenantor doth hereby, for hinseif,
covenants wvith the said(oe

his heirs, executors and administrators, covenant, pro-
ltiher a.s.suratces of lie .said mise, and agree with, and to the said covenantee, bislands as raay bc rcqui.itc. heirs and assigns, that he-the said covenantor, his heirs,

executors 'and administrators, and all and every other-
person whosoever having or clairming, or who shall or
mày hereafter have or, clain, any estate, right, title or
interest whatsoeverý eithersat law or in equity, in, to, or
out of, the said lands and preinises hereby conveyed, or
intended so to be :or âny of thém, or any part thereof,
by, from, under, or in':trust for him, them, or any of
thein, shall and will, from tine to time, and at all times
hereafter, ùipon :every reasonable request, and at the
costs and charges of the said covenantee, his heis or
assigns, inàke, do, execute, or cause to be made, -done,
orexecuted, all such further and other lawful acts, deeds,
things,,devices; conveyances, and assurances in the law
whatsoever, for;the.bètter, more perfectly, and absolute-
ly conveying and assuring-the said lands and premises
hereby conveyed, or. intended so to be, and every part
,therebf;w ith; their appurtenances, unto "the' said cove-
nantee his heirs and assigns' in mainner aforesaid, as by
the said covenantee' ,his Iheirs and assigns, his or their

counsel
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COLUMN ONE. COLUMN TWO..

counsel in the law, shall be reasonably devised, advised
or required, so as no such further assurances contain or
iinply any further or other covenant or warranty than
against the acts and deeds of the person who shall be
required to - make or execute the sane, and his heirs,
executors or administrators,. only, and so as no person
who shall be required to make or execute such assuran-
ces, shall be compellable for the making or executing
thereof, to go or travel from his usual place of abode.

6. And the said (covenantor) And the said covenantor doth bereby, for himself,
covenants with the said (conc-
nantee) that he wi]1 produce tlie hisheirs, executors and dministrators, covenant, pro-
title deeds enumerated hereun- mise and agree with and to the said covenantee, bis
der, aiid allow copies to bc rade beirs and assigns, that the said covenantor and bis meirs
of tiem, at the expense of the ne
said (covenantee). shah andwihl, prevented by

able accident, from time to timeh, and at al times here-
after, at the request, costs and charges of the said cove-
nantee, his heirs or assigns, or his or their attorney, soli-
citor, agent, or -counsel, at any trial or hearing in any
action or suit at law or in equity, or other judicature, or
otherwise, as, occasion shall require, produce all and
every or any deed, instrument or writing hereùnder writ-
ten, for the manifestation, defence and support of the
estate, title and possession of the said covenantee, his
heirs and assigns, in, or to, the said lands and premises
.hereby conveyed, or intented so to be, and at the like
request, costs and charges, shall and will make and de-
iiv,;, or cause to be made and delivered, true and at-
tested,..orzother copies or abstracts of the same deeds,
instruments and wrritingsrespectively, or any of them,
and shall and will permit and suffer such copies and ab-
stracts to be examined and compaied with the said origi-
nal deëds, by the :said: covenantee,,his heirs and assigns,
or suchiperson as-he or theyshall for that purpose direct
and appoint.

7. And the said (cove)nanfor) 7. Ànd the said covenantor, for himself, his heirs,
vee iat e has<o aee executors and administrators, doth hereby covenant pro-

to incumber the said lands. mise and agree with and to the said covenantee, his heirs
and assigns, that he hath not at any time heretofore made,
done, committed, executed, or willfully or knowingly
suffered any act, deed, matter or thing whatsoever,
whereby or by means hereof the sa:'d laids andpre-
mises hereby conveyed, or intended so to be, or any
part or parcel thereof, are, is,,or shall or may bé in any
wise impeached, charged, affected, or' incumbered in
title estat or etherwise howsoever,

I8
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GoLUMN oNE.
8. And the said (ieleasor)

leass tohe sil d (rch.a.Icc)
his cIaiis upoi the said lian

COLUYMN TWO.

8. And the said releasor bath released, remised, and
fôrever quittedc claim, and by these presents doth release,
remise, :and forever 'quit -l aim, unto the said releasee,
his heirs and assigns, ail and all manner of right, title,
interest, claim, and demand whatsoever, both at law and
in.eiuity; into and 'out of the said lands and premises
hereby granted, or intended so to be, and every part and
parcel thereof, so as that neither lie nor his heirs, exe-
cutors, admimistrators, or assigns, shall nor may, at any
time hereafter, have, claim, pretend to, challenge, or de-
mand the said lands and preinises, or any part thereof,
in any manner howsoever,- but the said releasee, his
heirs and assigns,·and the saie lands and premises sh all
from henceforth for ever hereafter be exonerated and
discharged :of and from all claims and demands what-
soever which the said reléasor, might or could have
upon him in respect ôf the said lands, or upon the said
lands.

9. And the said. A. ß ) wife 9. And the saicF(A. B.) wife of the said (grantor) for
bars lierf ii th ( aînto) heb and in consideration of the sun of

potuids, of the lawful money' of Canada, to her in hand
p,)aid by, thé. said (rranice) at or before the sealing and
delivery of these presents, 'the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged,-hath granted and released, and by these
presents"doth grant and 'rëlease unto the said (graniee)
his heirs and assigns, ll' lier dower and riglit and title
which in the event of surviving lier said husband, she
might or would have to dower, iii, to or out of the lands
aiid premises hereby conveyed, or intended so to be.
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